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as if thej’ hadneverbeenjoined together in
marriage, and the children of the laid Jacob
Sell by the womanwhomhe laD married,fEaR
be, andare herebydeclaredto belegitimateto

all intents andpurpofes,as fully andeffe&ually,
as if the laid Jacob and Eve hadneverbeen
married.

CHARLESPORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprqftntatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—theeighth day of February, in
theyearof our Lord ofte thoufandeight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXIX.

An ACT authorjung thePrejident Adjuntasand
members of the Hebrew Congregation, of the
City ofPbiladitphia, to ra~èby way of lottery
afumofin oneyfor therepairsof theirfynagogue
andburialplace, and for otherpurpojes of rc~
lief -

Seaioni. E it enacted by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Penn/ylvania,in GeneraLAs-
ComrniffioocrsfemblJmet, and it is herebyenactedby the eutbo..
aRROWS. - rity of the fume, That, Samuel Meeker,.

Jacob Sperry, Samuel Hays, Mofes Nathans
and BenjaminNones,be, and theyare hereby
appointedcommiflionen to raife by way of

lottery
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lotteryin je1}alf of theprefidentndjunta~,and
membersof the Hebrew congregation,of the
city of Philadelphia,a him of money not a- Sum to be
ceedingfour thoufañddoliars clear of all cc-
penfes, exciufive of, and in addition to a dif-
count of feven andan half per cent. from the -

fortunateholdersof tickets, at the expiration - -

-of the drawingof the laid lottery, to be by theand kow~ap~
propriared.

laid congregationappropriatedto the repairsof
their fynagogueandburialground,andfor oth- -

er purpofesof relief.

Sec. z. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the Laid cojumiflioners Commiilon-

- . . cx,, beforeId—
beforethey proceedto- fell any tickets in the ling any tick-
faid lottery, thai! lay fuch fcheme thereofbe- etato lay the

foretheGovernor,asAba!! meethisapprobation; ~hr~TY
andenterinto bonds to him for the duepet-beforethe

formance of their duty in drawing the fame; W.a;prob~-
andeach of them before entering on the du- t~on.

ties of his appointment,thall takeand fubfcribe To take and

anoathor affirmation diligently and faithfully, ~
to perform the dutiesherebyentruftedto him,
and three, or more of the laid commiflioners
Ihail attendat the drawing of eachday, and -

when the drawing thai! be completed, they
Ihall canfean accuratelift of the fortunatenum- -

bets to be publithed,atleaD, threetimesin the
molt public newfpaperof thecity of Philadel-
phia, and Ihall payand difchargeall the prizes
that thai! be demandedby perfons legally en-
titled thereto,within two monthsafterthedraw-
ing thai! be flnifhed.

• Sec. ~. Andbe it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That thefaid cemmiflionersbe, Further pow-

and they are hereby authorifed to fettle andCr, of thecon,inililoa.
adjuft all accounts,which may be exhibitedk~cx,.

- any
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- anyperSon or perfons- legally employed in cat-

~rying this a& into effe&. -

Sec. 4. And be it further enafled by the au-
What j’~, thority afire/aid, That all prizesnot demanded
£retobccon. within twelve months after the publication a-
~ forefaid, Ihall be confideredanddeemed-as re-
benefit .~fthe linquithed for the benefit of the [aid congreg-a-
(theme. - tion. - -

CHARLES PORTERSpeaker

ofthe Houfe ofReprejentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnaovEn—the eighth dayof February,in the-
yearof pur Lord onethoufandeight hundred-
and fix.

tHOMAS MCKEAN.

CHAPTER CXX.

- An ACT to crnp~werWilliam Pennell, guardian
- -of Mattbiai Richards Sayres, and Edward

Smith Sayres, to Jill and anveyreal eJthte be-
- - longing to the faid Minors.

W HEREASMatthiasRichardsSayres,and
Edward Smith Sayres,areequallyenti-

tled to the following real cliMe in fee fimple,
fubjea to their mothers’ thirds, or right of
dower out of the fame, to wit: Two undivided
third partsandthree fifths of a third part of a
certain mcffuage,and traft, piece, or parcelof
land, fituate in the townibip of Lower-Chiches-

- -


